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Divorce. A man cannot peparate with hir wife without their 

ap,)e~ring firet before their parentP. Begore they divorce 

each other, they take the matter to their par~nts. If a man 

comnla.inP againrt hir wife, he muPt take hir com laint to hiF 

wife 1 R pa.rent E' before tal{ing to hi f' own pl3-ren tF. He explAinP 

to them how diRobedient the womaP ifl and how much trouble Fhe 

iF givint him. The parentF of the woman will queRtion her in 

the preFence of her hueband. If the hueba.nd epeakfl the truth, 

or exa~gerateF, the wife will contradict that part of hi~ 

Ptatement which ir not true. If the wife doeF not contradict 

her huFband, they will tell the hurband to for~ive her and 

they will alFo warn the woman that if Fhe continueR to give 

her huFband trouble, he will divorce her. If the woman keepe 

on, the huFband will now tell hiF pA.rentA that hiP wife ie 

not behaving properly, he hae watched her actions on many 

occaF.ionF, and there iA no change. "I hRve spokeh until I 

am tirep nowu. The pa ents of the man will then ask hir 

wife whether her husband iF telling the truth or not. The 

man• r parentA will tell him to be patient and to keep on 

talking to hir wife, perhapA Phe may ch9.Ettit=e herFelf. If 

the wife continues to give trouble and does not mend her 

waye, the man will then tell hiP parente that hiP patience 

iF exhausted and that he doe~ not want hi~ .wife any more, 

he iF tired of her. The husbandts parentF will call the wife 1
A 

parentF and tell them about the complaint of the man. After 

explaining it, they 't''ill aPk the mR.n the nature of the trouble 

hie vife ie giving him, what rhe haP done to annoy him. The 

man will explain how hir wife ie giving him trouble. ~hen he 

has explained hie wife 1 F di Robedience, they will ~.Fk the ~1fe 

whether all that hae be n P1ad by her huRband iF true, WhEn 
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they have heard the t-.ife 1 f! explanation, the parentF will meet 

in provate and diPcu~s the matter until they find out whether 

or not the children Phould Peparate. If they abree that they 

Fhould not separate, they will give the children the reaFonF 

why they P.h0uld not separate; they will point out that to 

P€parate would ~ive us A bad reputation and that the people 

would laugh at UP and say that our family is not one from 

"'hich a. woman could be asked for marria.ge. Nothing come~ 

right out of it. They will Ftres~ thepe point~ to the huFband 

and hiP wife. They will blame the wife's actionF if Fhe does 

not pay attention to what he huFband tellA her. They tell her 

further that if your huF.band brings FUch a statement here again, 

he will desert you, Wt Rhall bive jUdbment in hiF favour that 

he should divorce you. 

If the parentA disagree in the diFcu~eion, the 

matter will be referred to the 1kgotla 1 of their headman. 

'l'hat is to say that the matter rnuFt be heard by many people. 

The parents of the man will come and explain the mieunder

standin~ between the husband and hiF wife. After their 

Ftatement, they will then question the woman and after her 

explanation, they will aFk the parentA of the woman whether the 

man haF made a report about this matter or not, if he has, 

what FtepP they took. After that, they will aek the parentF 

how the natter was dealt with at the 1kgotla 1 of their ~ection. 

They will ask the reaAon why it Waf brought to the kgotla. 

After hearing holl' they dealt with the matter, thiP kgotla iF 

F.till bOing to try ~o avoid the Ae~aration of theF.e children. 

They will Phow them reaPonR why it is not good for people to 

divorce each other, ~nd that it gives them a bad reputation 

and that the people wil laugh at them. If the parentF of both 

a~ree that they ehould not reparat~ they do not do eo. The 

kgotla will FhoW them reaFonR. The father of the woman will 

be puni r:hed by be in~ fined a F'heep. That meanR he iF Ehown the 

guilt of hiP child. He has gathered the peoole together and 
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made them to leave their job~ on account of her diEobeaience. 

ThiP eheep iF eaten at the 1 kgotla 1 by the people who were 

c.l.iFcUr.Ping thiP matter a~ well aF: thor.e who went to liFten. 

If the pQrentF of the mAn or the parentP of the girl do not 

acceyt the aecisFion of the 1kgotla 1 , the matter uasPeA on 

3 

to the kgotla of the chief, ~<hen the matter is at the chiBf' A 

ke:;otla, the chief ask(! the parents of the man the nature of the 

report mRde to them by him, and after that he will aPk the man 

for An explanation and then he Will ask the l"Joman if the 

F.tatement of her huF.band and. that of hiE parents iR correct. 

After thiF., ,the parents of the woman Will be queF.tioned 

whether any report wa~ made to then by the man regarding hir 

Wife. Afte~ they have oll beerl queFtioned, the headman iP 

asked what he had to say when he heard the matter, and when he 

haP etated what he had been tolu about the rnaLter, the chief 

will alPo Phow the children reAPonP why it iP bad for them to 

<iovorce, The man will decide Whether· he iF divorcing hir. 

wife ana the wife whether she iF divorcing her husband. If 

they agree to for61ve one another, they will do ro before the 

chief. If they do not for~ive each other, they will divorce 

before the chief. When they uivorce, the queFtion of whAt they 

poFFese iF investigated, the children, kaffir corn, cattle and 

other thinbS except the wif€ 1 F clother.~ All are given to the 

hUPband. The woman 1 E father ir. fined a beaPt for hiP diPobedient 

child. The beaet iP eaten at the kgotla. 

when a woman c11vorcee: her hunband, she mupt state her 

reasons for doin~ so. bhe muAt say if her huPband iP not 

proviaing for her, if he iP. beating her r.everly and if he iF 

aPrunint, control over the things he haP no right to control. 

The woman muFt etate theFe reasonF before the chief'P 1kgotla 1 • 

It ie then that she can be allo~ed to divorce her huAband. Whqt 

they posPes will all be biven to her With the exception of hie 

clothes. The man will aleo be fined a bea~t at the kgotla. The 

woman also if Phe divorce~ will have rea~onA pointed out to her 

that it iP not a good thin~ to divorce her huPband, that they 

PM. 
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Will he laughed at by the people and that they Will hR.ve a bad 

reputAtion. bhe mupt be patient even if she iP- suffering. t:.he 

rhould not loFe her temper quickly. 1'he people do not divorce 

very frequently because they are afraid of this pcint. If a 

man <ii vorce s his Wil'e everything is awarded to the husband P..nd 

Phe tete nothing. ~hat if why it is difficult for them to 

preBF for a divorce. Even if a man WiPheF to divorce his 

wife he finde it imnoflt=ible. 1'he eane a.pplieP to the woman. 

Socetimee the man aivorces n woman by way of goinb away from 

her, or by Ftayinb with other men. ~ometimes the huF.bana. sees 

hiP wife with a new born chllu not knowing who the father of 

the child i~. Then again a woman fail~ to perform her house

hold a.utiet=! through la.zir.esH, not bothering herFelf about the 

pre Renee of her' hu~band cr other·-wise, doing as Phe pleare P. ,. 

not warryinb whether the huFbana gets thin~P with utmost 

difficulty. 'lhe hUI'band F!peake until he is tired. You find 

her houPe in a state of diPorder where no one has a Rpsce to 

Fet one's foot; clothes hanging about in the front roore. Bowls 

ana. potr. b~ing all over the place in the 1 lapa, dogs, fowls and 

pif;f being me.Aters of the Fi tua tion. 'l'he walls of the 1 lapa 1 

fa.llint:; clov:n; the 1 lapa 1 in a. bad P.ta te, everything in a horrible 

concli tion, makint;; one unpleae-.ant and afz·aid of eating the food 

offerea. there. T.he~e things a.iFplea.se a husband. and cause him 

to deeert hie wife atftin~t hir will. It if the wif&s actions 

which cause him to dePert her even if he did not intend c.oing 

so. '.!:hut iP to say the actionr, and manners of hi~ wife do not 

attract him. If a man leavee hi~ wife in thi~ manner he takeF 
and 

the cattle only, he leevee the houPe/the children with hifl wife. 

If a woman dl"ives the choldren away, it is only then that a huPband 

may take thew away. In 8Uch circumFtanceF, no court cap,e iP 

heard, neither husband nor wife ie taken to the kbotla. No one 

can make a lazy p&rfon to be a<:tivc unlerP. :-.e iF born like that. 

P.M. 
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£1oreroa and Moaire. MouiPe n1arried a woman by the name of 

1-1o se:roa the child of Hanama. and. Se jeng. After their marriage, 

they lived together for one yea.~. ~hey were blessed With a 

Fon and i"'LouiF:e then went away to work for l!.uropeans. 'lhree 

monthF after KodiBe had gone, their child died. The father 

never came home to conFole hiP wife. He remained in the buro-

pea.n to•ns for three yearF Without coming home. The Wife 

afterwardE began to complain about her hu~ba.nd'R failure to 

come home, she tho'Je:;ht that it mibht hRve been batter if he 

were dead. Her pA.rents-in-law perF.uaded her to perFevere but 

in the enct Phe was married by another man with whom Phe had 

ttro child~en. Modi Fe FJtayed. away for F.even years ana.. came 

home in the eighth yeA.r. When he arrived, newr, went round 

th,q t where he had been, be had already married another w·oman. 

On hiF return home, he P.epa.rat.eti. with the wor:IP..n he h,t:~d be;3n 

living with while he waR away from hom~. On hiF; A.rriva.l at 

hone, h€ began to look for hiA Wife Mof'eroa, the -woman for 

whon he paid 11obola 1 cattle. Hie parentP told hie that 

.V.oreroa Wfl.e a.lr·eady ma.rrieu to another man, f!he had given 

up hope of hir return. Modise Paid, "How can Phe give up 

hope of my return "When I a.1 .• alive anci. not dead./ 11 He told them 

tha.t he wanted her back. 'l'\'lo days later 1-lodise £ent hi~=; 

:JA.ternal uncle to go Pnd tell Hose:roa that her hur.band wanted 

her back. Hoseros. refused to return. hodire 1 R uncle ca.:ae and 

told MouiP.e that hi~ wife refused to return saying that he had 

left.her for a very long time. Moctise tolu his perents what 

the reply he had received from ~oreroa was. HiP parentF called 

hiF paternal uncles, hiF father 1 F r1RterR and the younger 

Fi~ters of hir mother together and told them that ModiEe wanted 

hi£ wife back. They aereeu with MotiiAe and paid, "Th1P woman 

was rnarried by 'lobola' cattle, it does not mean that if a man 

~ent away to work and stayed away from home for a long- time , 

that entitle~ hif wife to do what Fhe like~, if he ir Ptill 

alive, it does not matter how long he remainF .way. His wife 

muFt wait for him, Phe has no right to act ar rhe pleaReP". 

PM. 
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MoaiFE" 1 ~ rr~ternal uncle ~nd aunt (hiP mQther'P younger PiFter) 

were Fent to the parentF of MoPeroa to find out about her. on 

their arr·ival there, they Ci.elivereci their rneE~Fe.ge. MoEeroa•s 

parent r, after heE'.ring the newR raid, 111'he "roman if' your R, we gave 

her awa:y to you in r.lB.rr1age, ~he ie not with UF; when her hurba.nd 

deBerteu her, Fhe wap alFoo not with UP, Fhe war with you at your 

home. We as parents of the \Wr:lR.n, ~re blamele ~;~e and we h,qve even 

nothint to do with her. She iP your wife, you married her and it 

ie finiFhed.. \·ihat do yon want fro111 UP. Furthermore, WE" do not 

know if that woman iP remarried, you never told UP that ehe has 

bound herself With another man. 11 They went back to thoPe lJho had 

f.ent them ana they repeated the WOl~B of the woman~ p~rFntP. 

"hen ~hey ha.d heard all thiP., they referred the matter to Modi~e, 

and saiCi. that the ~irl 1 e. parents are not lying, the fault lie~ 

with uP, we made no l'eport to them when your wife Ptarted to 

make acquintanceP with the man with whom she 1P living now. They 

then ea.1d, "It ir necep£.a.ry to make a. cnst~ again~t the m~n who 

took away the woman now. 11 oo iw1od1 Fe 1 1:1 m9.ternal uncle wan Pent 

to him to inform him that he '""'-P required to appear at the 1kgoro 1 

of Hodi se 1 e. people the followint; morning. 'l'he following da.y, thi£! 

man whose name wa~ ~akhudu, went to the 1kgotlR 1 • When he 

arriveu they ~Jere already wrot.ing for him. ModiFe 1 s UT'l.cle told 

him about the mesPRge he had been ~ent to deliver to him. HE 

called him by hie name ~nd eaid, 11H.s.khudu, RakhuciU 11
• Ra.khudu 

ans~.er·ed and. faid, 11 I am here fa.ther 11
• 

11Fakhudu you are at fault, 

this woman whom you have married, who gave her away to you in 

ma.rriabe 'i 11 Rakhud u Fs.id. the.t he had. married her on his own. 

Hakhudu wa.E afkeu if he u.ict not know that the wom~m '"'a~ married 

and haCi. a hu f. band. Rakhuciu ss.ic.., 11 Whe:rt I Ppoke to the ll:oman, Phe 

~aiu to r:1e, 11 lt ir. n lon€;, time 8lnce my hurbanu wert away to work 

amon5 the .t..uropean s, I have nothing to do with him any mor·e 11 • He 

askeu hie further, 11 When you took thiP woman out of her house, 

how uid.. you take her out, when r he!' parent am her, knowing 

no thing? Don 1 t you think that you ~u·e to blame for entering another 

man I p house in his absence't Rakhudu a.O.mitteu hiP guilt in that he 

PM. 
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had ~ntered another man'e houre and that han even taken ~way hi~ 

Wife. r;hen they had found Pnkhudu guilty, they PA.FFed .1udt:,ment 

on him for three heau of cattle and that the wom~n would be t~en 

away from him. When the woman was called upon to return home, Ehe 

refuFea ann rnid, ~he did not love her firPt husband Modire any 

more for he had played a fool of' her. They ~aid to ModiPe, "Your 

Wife refuFes to return to you, see for you~·self now. You have 

Fta.yed a·ua.y f:rorn home for a long time till your conpanion I? took 

your wife I'!Way 11
• Moc.iPe alPo P!:iiU, "II' my wife refuPeP, I hR.ve 

nothint, to say, Phe may ~o wit;h that hu""band of h~rs to where r-he 

liKe P, I l'iill fine another woman a.nd r!larry her. 11 Modi se and 

1-lof'eroa Feparated in that way. 'J.'ht ca"Gtle 1rmieh Rakhudu \oiaP made 

to pay "'ere t;i ven to Modi "'e in order· that he Fhoulti give up hope 

of the return of hiP Wlf'e. 'lhcy~lau;shter·ea. the third one Ro that 

they could. ale-o drink the broth. Mo<ilse :returned to the European 

townp tu look fo:r work FO that when he had earned sufficiently 

enough, ht1 could find a woman to mar:r•y. But hi r family found 

fault with him and r~id that he vas a ,orthlepp person, who gave 

the fawily a. bad reputation by marryi"lg all over the plRce, 

Kubu ].)itoane. 

Ntlad.i and ~otsei: A certain man whoFe name wae ~tladi, married 

a woman by the name of MotF.ei. '!hiP he did on hiP own and againFt 

the will of hif parentr. NtlAai juF.t Faiu that he loved her. Hi~ 

parentF tole. him tha.t the MotPei family were people who w-ere very 

fond of fighting, anti they were bad people and unpopular ~ith 

otherP. Ntlaai diu not take the auvice of hiP parente. AfterwardP, 

hiP parents allol'led him to marry .i.iotF'ei. After he married HotFei, 

he removeu hie abode f:rorn them and went to live with hiP. pRrent~

in-law. One day while he was Ftaying with them, they aPraulted 

him so severly that he even got ill. ~hen he recovered, he went 

back to hiF parente and tolu them that hie people-in-law asFa.ulted 

him to euch an extent that he war- laiu up. He nO\<! wanted to 

eenarate with their child. If he continued to live ~ith her, they 

would one day kill him. H1r- parentf. ea1d. we told you that that 

family iF of btld :rellute, anu they Faid that they hau. nothing to do 
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with it, it was a mA.tter of hiP own concern if he wanted to d.ivorce, 

he could uo Po. They told him further that he Phould not refer 

the matter to them bP-cause he fulfillea hiP wish, he had told them 

that he wanted to marry MotFei. Ntladi went to relate thiP matter 

to hie paternal uncle, that it WaF hi~ wi~h to divorce Mot~ei 

beciluse his parentfl were very fc-nd of' fighting ana they had 

asF>aulteu him to Fuch an extent that he became ill. His uncle 

told him to inform hir f'atht:r before ciivorcing Motsei. Ntladi 

told hi~ uncle ths.t he had alreacly told hiP father who said that 

he ~AB not in the least concerned. HiF uncle went with Ntladi to 

hie· father and told him about the matter. HiF elder brother the 

f'a.tht-r of Ntladi said, "I hRVe nothing to do with thiP matter, I 

told Ntlaai that tne Haseroka fernily were bad people but he 

neverthelese acted ae he wiehed. As far ae I aM concerned, Ntladi 

can 6Ee hiP 0wn way out. our fathere ~ay, ~When a child cries for 

soup, it ia given Poup.u There it iP now it haP turneu to eat him. 

Let him burn, he v!ill then realifle that to act on hiR own after 

having warned by me is not right. Ntlaui 1 s paternal uncle pleaded 

on his behalf but in vain. HiP fathar refused uoint blank. HiP 

paternal uncle gave un hope. Afterwards '-Ttladi 1 s pa tern uncle 

went away with Ntladi to Ntlaui 1 P parents-in-law. On their 

arrival thclre, the parents uf i40 tAei go li angry against Ntladi' s 

uncle ana they told him that he was the person who spoiled Ntladi 

and that he was the cause of the miFunderscanding between them and 

Ntladi aF he tau~ht him lawe which did not agree with theirP. 

Ntlaui alP.o ~ot very angry and when they tried to catch him in 

oraer t0 beat .him, he ran away Hnd. went to the h.uropean tol<ms for. 

good leavinghis uncle in the luf'ch. 'l'he cattle ae well a1:1 other 

property were loFt to him. HiF uncle tried by all meanA but wap 

unFuccesF-ful. Eventu.ql.ly he went away. But he blamed hiF elder 

brother and Faid althoUbh the child had acted accordi~g to hiF 

own will, he ehould however have fought hiF case. By FR.ying Fo, 

he mR.ae hie elder brother very angry PO that they were never on 

good terms again. His elder brother said, ua1nce you came from 

there with him anu you ran away, why dia you do Fo, you Fhould 

PK. have foutht it out, then we woula underetand you aP. you are 
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L~t there cattle be forfeited, that i~ nothing they 
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have been thrown away by a uiPobedient son in ~pite of my warning 

him thct he Rhould not go there, he would find a bitter pill and he 

eaiu that he would go. 1l:here he iF now, he haF run away and the 

cattle h· ve been lo et. Ntlad.i will e::uf:t'er during hi F lifetime for 

,not liftening to what I told hiru. our fatherP Pay, "a child who 

won't liften Will learn by bitter experience." There he is my 

brother, he haF.' fall~n lnto U.ifficultl.tr-~ ·>ht:n he ~xtricate~ 

hiua.clf, .he (io ... i' not .;:v~n look btt.c.it lio ~ee what a oad thines ht 

d.:i.d. tic:" do~~ 1101. even rer,i.'tit i.H.ot. he t·un~:. u.'ka,Y 'Wl.t.houi. "'Vt:'n 

think~nb it over. 

l..!e .;arat.ion uue to death. If a. per· f.on i ~ Feparated from the other 

by death be it a man or a woman, it is his or her obligation to 

mourn one for the other. He or Fhe muet remain in hi r: or her 

hoUf~c for~ a r1onth d.oinL nothint;;. His or her relatives Fhould 

help hiw or her in the work of the house or home. Before the 

period of a month hRP end~d, he or rhe Phoulu not go about in the 

villa.t:,e ami amongst other people. After a month 1 F time, the man 

or woman anu children Fhould have their hair Phaved with a razor. 

After Fhavin~, the man or woman ta.keF 11 mogoga 11 (medicine) after it 

hB.F been pouncied ana mixed with water and he or Fhe wa.Rhes him/ 

herself with it in order to clease him/herFelf and to remove the 

dirt o1' death Po that the world. ehould not go a5ainst him/her. 

When he/~:he has wa.Rhed him/herRelf With the 11 mogoga 11 he/F.he iF. 

now at liverty to min~le with the people, to go about in the 

villag~ and out in the veld. Before going out he/Fhe take~ the 

11 mogogA 11 with Which he/rhe wa~hEid, goee; alC»ng Pprinkling it on the 

foot pathf\ in the villa~e. ~ihen he/t::he haP. done that, hiF./her time 

for ptaying in one place h~s e~)ired, he/Fhe can ~o about ~ith the 

people and mix with them. He/Fhe muFt obrerve three to four year1:1 

mourning. Everything will then be over, anQ if he/she likes, he or 

F.he can marry. He or r.he iF not allowed to marry in a year'F time 

only. It must be longer. If a man loppee hiF wife by death, and 

~iP wife hae a younger rister, it is Phe who iP marrieu by the man 

FO that Fhe should come anti look after the children of her elder 

PM. 
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0 his eloer brothet• or COilS in. If this ••o:.1u n is married 

by the yo ·1ngE l' or eluer brot h€ r ot' her l1 U Sb<i nO, she re.adins 

in her house. If Eih€ is llltll' J..·, j l'U by <:I stran~e :wn, it is then 

thdt st1e leuv,· s this bO IJS( if the rn;;~n aoe s not r<..;nt to liv~;; 

in it, no one pr•eve: nts t; It: wan f~·or:1 living i11 !t i:r he: 'f,ishes 

to co so. lf be: ¥ .• shes to live in it, [i:. L'o .. · tci.· 1 

haL hau chlllJl'En V·ii th be.r· lnsb.~nu bcfoJ·;.; lu .. ._ 1 u, ~;1;:: c:,, 'luren 

v~ho will be bol·n 1ait:r, by yonngt:r b. others •·~11 :·~~ .. ve tht ~~· 

of lle!' hus:.anu, si1c ic his ·,.ifc onu the . ife of ;.:i.s elL~cr 

brother, the very rn!:in 'tiho has ma.rrieu he.:r· now • .:'he yo•mber 

~l~e only kno~s th~t she is ~~rrieu by hL~ ~luer b1uLh2r 

anu thi:lt tht r·e;.,son for it is tile cure of his youn~t:r· 
l 

brother 1::0 th<:.~t the:;r sh0111u not feel th&t they ~:a·e orphans. 

If' this wom~n is not married am .. st;e gets cililuz·en i'.rom 

other• t!ICn, that is not consic.Jereo li!S aon1tt:ry. It simply 

mc!:lns l.hut hez• husbanu is uec.~u anu ti1t:re is ilO one to m~L·ry 

her. Ttlc:s<:; chilur<;n too, d .. ·e juniors t.o til;.; f'lr~L ~hiluz·en. 

tl1e,;' tll:iVE cil'O\Ii1 'Jp, thEy \J.i.ll b~ ;>l'OVil:.:.d.i fOI' by t.lk .tl' 

eloer brothers by h:..lpinc: tht:::u y,.;.i.b IJL' .ing Cillvc s f .r 

them P.O ttwt tttey nlil.Y ~lso 1 ive l:JtC~J'lSe in f'uct the~· i:ii'€ the 

C Cllll.i .l.'C 0 01' t ll~ l1• !liG tilt: l' • 

uoee not L·rt.'a·n to ti.it h'-'.11C of i1~r pdi'ents ; sht: J..'E: i1ains 

in-law • .:.ihe t;;oes ;;.way f'rom there \"vhen she t\ets .narried to 

other p~ople. It 1s then th~t they can take her away to their 

ho.ae because they will h'::JV€ pu1u 'bo;·:;aui' for her. But lf 

she hus children, those chilurcn uo not go aWl:iY ~ith her, 

only the little ones can go ao that they way not feel 
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de st 1 t llte. ,hen they are grown up, they rc t nrn to the ho k 

or their grandrather, where the c~ttle or th~ir father 

a1•e kept. 'i'he mtm who has marrieu th~ir mother, has no 

control over ti1CSt cbilul';;;n. ;..iurK.tt.i-~8 a b ... ust ):.. .... ·,:··J t.o 

their 1-;rH·.,;t·~,thc.r. 

HaOithotobolo A~~wdubudll. 

\".G.ii • 
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